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DISCIPLINA(a) Inglês

Competência comunicativa
Compreensão escrita: Ler textos, de alguma complexidade, escritos em
linguagem clara e corrente;compreender textos factuais sobre assuntos de
APRENDIZAGENS ESSENCIAIS
interesse pessoal ou cultural;
Produção escrita: Produzir textos de 90 a 100 palavras, utilizando
vocabulário comum, descrevendo experiências, impressões, reações

Título/Tema(s) da Aula
How to get through the day at home …
Types of Books and Films

Tarefas/ Atividades/ Desafios

1. Produção escrita - Orientação dada durante a aula
Os alunos devem seguir o exemplo. (Ver exemplo na apresentação.)
Complete the dialogue.
You: Hi! What’s your _________?
A friend: Hi! My favourite ____________.
You: I see. Who __________?
A friend: _______ wrote it. _____________ author.
You: Why___________ you __________?
A friend: Well, because___________ and _________?
2. Produção escrita
Write a film review (Use between 90-100 words).
You can write about these topics: Title. Plot/Synopsis. Genre. Location. Cast.
Awards. Soundtrack.
Give your opinion about the film (strong and weak points).
Why do you recommend this film?
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9.º ano

x

3. Vocabulary exercise. Choose one word to complete the sentences
below.
documentary
drama
comedy martial arts
action
adventure
animation
detective story
romance
horror thriller romantic
comedy
science-fiction
superhero
biographical
1.
_________ films are films in which the heroes have lots of battles, do
incredible stunts and drive fast.
2.
____________________ films feature martial arts such as Judo,
Karate, Taekwondo and so on.
3.
____________________ films are like action films, but they take place
in exotic places. They include films about pirates, historical adventures and
space exploration.
4.
There are many different types of _________________ films. In
general, they make you laugh - a lot!
5.
____________________ films are love stories made to melt our hearts
with stories of people finding each other and falling in love.
6.
______________________ films are sometimes cartoons such as Disney
films.
7.
______________________ films focus on someone's life story. These
films are usually about very famous people. They are also often
documentaries.
8.
______________________ films are set in the future and might be
about other planets.
9.
____________________ stories focus on solving crimes.
10. The object of the _____________ films is to make you scream and be
afraid, very afraid!

